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“America, Return To God” Prayer Rallies 

Documentary DVD Ready For Release
 A 15-minute documentary DVD of the “America, Return to God” Prayer Rallies in
nine cities, namely, Dallas, Arlington, Los Angeles, San Francisco Bay Area, New Jersey, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York, is ready for release in early February. The DVD shows the 
fervent prayers of Christians of different ethnicities for America’s 
spiritual awakening. It also encourages churches to conduct area-
wide "America, Return to God" Prayer Rallies each year to ask God 
to heal our land, and to reclaim America to be "one nation under 
God." 

 Churches and Fellowship groups are urged to order your 
DVD from GCCI. Free-will donations for the production and postage 
are appreciated.   
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 GCCI held a Thanksgiving dinner in the 
evening of December 10, 2006 in San Francisco Bay 
area. 250 guests attended, some drove from as far a 
Sacramento and Stockton. Participants enjoyed fel-
lowship with one another as a traditional family year-
end dinner.

 The dinner was accompanied by musical per-
formance at a professional level. Pastors Ken Liu and 
David Fung sang solos, while Mrs. Liu played harp.

 The dinner speaker was Rev. John Sun, chair-
man of GCCI Board, who flew from Vancouver, 
Canada. With a sincere attitude and an entertaining 
style, he gave an excellent message, challenging par-
ticipants to recognize the vision, take up the mission 
and support the ministry.

 Rev. Thomas Wang, President of GCCI, 
shared the experience of the past year including when 
GCCI initiating the movement of “America, Return 
to God”. America is a country founded under God’s 
grace by the Puritans. Sadly, after slightly over 200 
years America is no longer a Christian nation. Many 
people no longer believe in God, nor follow Biblical 
principles, and even consider anti-Christian attitude 
as fashionable. America today is becoming a mis-
sion field instead of a mission-sending base. Chinese 
churches today should evangelize both the third world 
peoples as well as the Americans.

 The meeting introduced a documentary DVD, 
showing scenes taken in nine major American cities 
last September when GCCI organized “America, Re-
turn to God” prayer rallies. Men and women, young 
and old, earnestly prayed for America, with a convic-
tion that God will answer the prayers that America 

will return to Him and be healed.

 Dr. Sharon Chan, vice-president of GCCI 
introduced the Chinese version of the Perspectives on 
World Christian Movement, which was off the press 
last October. Many rushed to purchase the book after 
the dinner.

 At the end, the participants were led by Rev. 
Jack Hu to pray in unity for the huge deficit for the 
publication of the book of “America, Return to God”. 
Thank God, donations totaling about US$50,000 were 
received that evening.

 More donations are needed to cover the defi-
cit. Please send your love gifts to GCCI, 848 Stewart 
Drive, Suite 200, Sunnyvale, CA 94085, USA.

GCCI Thanksgiving Dinner

Participants fer-
vently prayed for 
America. 

Rev. John 
Sun preached 
at the dinner.



World Mission News
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Myanmar:  In the past decade, Christians has grown 
from 6% to nearly 9% of the 50 million population. Most 
of this has been among the minority groups in the nation. 
<1% of the Buddhist Bama people (70%) know the Lord. 

<East Asia Insight, www.us.omf.org, Autumn/06>

Thailand:  Early last year the Department of Educa-
tion designated Chinese as primary foreign language and 
decreed that all schools will offer Chinese classes before 
2008. This will create great demand for people to enter the 
country as Chinese teachers.
<China Evangelistic Mission News, wwww.cemhk.org.hk, 7/06>

USA:  Early October last year, the pastor of a church near 
Dallas ended Sunday services half hour early, then asked 
the 2,345 attendees to go to grocery stores and bring back 
items for 3 local Christian pantries. The pastor commented 
later that the 24 tons of requested food collected not only 
met the critical shortage of the pantries, it also helped the 
congregation focus on the needs of the poor.

<Dallas Morning News, 10/28/06>

China:  Churches have been growing rapidly in suburban 
Dangshan. There are more than 100,000 Christians and 
120 unregistered house churches. 

<Christianity Today, October/06>

India:  For reasons unknown, a group of 10 elephants 
stampeded a small village. They destroyed everything in-
cluding a 8-year old church. When the believers returned, 
they began to share the gospel with their neighbors. Many 
came to Christ and two new churches began. 

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/1706>

Indonesia:  To continue helping Christians in the tsuna-
mi-ravaged Aceh province. an agency has helped construct 
and develop a radio ministry to provide ongoing encour-
agement and teaching to the churches. With 18 broadcast-
ers and 4 staff, they present a variety of programs from 
family subjects to discipleship training.

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/12/06>

Uganda:  the First Lady and the Minister of Education 
and Sports have urged that the Bible be read daily to all 
school children. This is involving well over 8 million stu-
dents and teachers. They have chosen World Bible Transla-

tion Center’s Easy-to-Read English Bible for its simplicity 
in reading and understanding. Anyone wants to help supply 
Bibles to Uganda may contact www.wbtc.com.

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/15/06>

Japan:  Only 0.7% of the people are Christians. But 
facing recent tense situation with North Korea, the Japa-
nese have been rather uneasy making them fertile gospel 
ground. The Jesus Film Project is distributing quite suc-
cessfully its fi lm on a DVD that is more interactive and 
also includes black Gospel choirs and singers. 

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 10/19/06>

Israel:  The number of evangelical Christians is quite 
small. But they are effective in reaching out to the Jews 
who feel threatened by the problems with Hezbollah in the 
north and Hamas in the south with a sense of despair and 
gloom. They are also winning the Muslims to Christ. Last 
year 10 new churches have been started in the West Bank 
some with over 100 members. In one town they estimate to 
have 500 turning to Christ. 

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 10/19/06>

Tibet:  With the recent completion of the sky train into 
Tibet, it makes it much more accessible. However, veteran 
missionaries warn of the danger of “drive — by evange-
lism”: people going in for very short time and distribute 
tracts, or preach on the streets, or just act very bold and 
open before leaving. This often creates averse reaction 
leaving consequences for Christians living there full time.   

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/16/06>

USA:  The American Tract Society has come out with a 
tract of the same name as the new movie ‘The Nativity 
Story.’ It has actual scenes from the movie on its cover and 
Scripture references inside. It helps people to fi nd the bib-
lical account of the story before or after seeing the movie 
and to be interested in the central fi gure of Christmas. 

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/30/06>

Mexico:  Most Mexican speak Spanish, but over 6 million 
of them speak 300 languages and dialects that have no 
Scripture in their mother tongue. A team of seminary stu-
dents, faculty and local pastors is working to remedy this.

<Mission Network News/ www.joelnews.org, 11/16/06>
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 First of all, let me thank you for your faithfulness and dedication in the service of His Majesty. I 
am always appreciative of the vision and conviction you have for our beloved homeland but also for our 
adopted country.
 Recently, your effort in “America, Return to God” movement is indeed a courageous action. It is 
a clarion call for America to wake up before it is too late. I am saddened that people who immigrated to 
America have the desire to enjoy its freedom and receive the benefits that America can give. But yet, they 
are not troubled about its downfall destiny. We as Chinese Americans are no different. We try to separate 
ourselves from the society thinking that as long as we keep our own house in order, we will not be affected 
by the moral bankruptcy of the nation. I think we are greatly mistaken! And may the Lord have mercy on 
us.
 In my recent conversation with your office, I learned that the financial burden on publishing the 
book is tremendous and there is still a huge amount of deficit outstanding. On behalf of our church, I would 
like to share a small portion of the cost. Attached is a check. Please accept it with our thanks and support. 
We are indebted to you and for what you are doing in summoning America back To God.
 May the Lord continue to strengthen you and bless your ministry to not only for and on behalf of 
the Chinese churches but also the community and the world at large.

       Joseph Lao (Rev.)
       Senior Pastor
       First Evangelical Church of Cerritos, Cerritos, CA

 I am a Malaysian and serve in a prayer ministry. Let me thank you and your team for coming up 
with such an excellent book. The Lord placed a burden in my heart to pray for the President and the Sec-
retary of States of the United States since early 2004. There were 4 of us in the team who are praying for 
both of them and the USA. We had made two special trips from Malaysia to Washington D.C. just to pray 
for your nation and are still praying for your nation.
 May the Lord continue to prosper and bless the labor of your work unto Him. Have a blessed year!

       Leong Dai May
       Malaysia

 Your love and commitment to our host country has redeemed somehow our shameful tradition 
of individualism and selfishness. We are proud of what you are doing. Western nations today need to be 
reminded of their founding legacies and their faith in God. Chinese churches as well are in need of such 
teaching and encouragement. 
   
 Therefore, in addition to prayer, we do wish to support the America, Return To God effort by offer-
ing our “five loaves and two fishes.”
       Kan-Chor Lam (Rev.)
       Danwa Chinese Baptist Church
       Danville, CA 

Responses from Asian Church Leaders
 to the America, Return to God Movement




